[The influence of early vascular rejection on late rejection in first cadaveric renal transplantation].
To explore the influence of early completely reversal vascular rejection on late rejection. The data of 1062 patients who received their first cadaveric transplants between May 1988 and March 2003 were analyzed respectively. The patients were divided into 2 groups: group with vascular rejection occurring within 1 month postoperatively (n = 45), and group without vascular rejection (n = 1017). Follow up was performed for at least 6 months. The influence of demographic characteristics (transplant age, sex), transplant variables (complement dependent cytotoxicity test, cold/warm ischemia time), and post-transplant variables (immunosuppressive agents for the prevention of acute rejection,) were analyzed. There were no differences in the age at transplantation, sex, complement dependent cytotoxicity test, cold/warm ischemia time, immunosuppression agent protocol, and serum creatinine during follow-up between the recipients of these two groups. Late rejection, including acute interstitial rejection, borderline rejection, and chronic rejection, occurring one month after transplantation was 2.22% (1/45) in the vascular rejection group, significantly lower than that of the no vascular rejection group (12.59%, 128/1017, P = 0.034) Early completely reversal vascular rejection can reduce the rate of late rejection.